Thirty-eight enhancing intracranial neoplasms were evaluated with a dual kilovoltage technique to measure the change of effective atomic number (~Z) , and linear attenuation coefficients with the use of iodinated contrast material. The change of effective atomic number was found to separate intracranial neoplasms into three major groups: gliomas, meningiomas, and metastases. Other parameters, including linear attenuation coefficients and CT numbers, varied from less accurate to inaccurate. The change of effective atomic number with contrast enhancement not only predicted the appropriate histologic group of the neoplasm , but also aided in the differential diagnosis of neoplasms without a characteristic ~Z value.
Thirty-eight enhancing intracranial neoplasms were evaluated with a dual kilovoltage technique to measure the change of effective atomic number (~Z) , and linear attenuation coefficients with the use of iodinated contrast material. The change of effective atomic number was found to separate intracranial neoplasms into three major groups: gliomas, meningiomas, and metastases. Other parameters, including linear attenuation coefficients and CT numbers, varied from less accurate to inaccurate. The change of effective atomic number with contrast enhancement not only predicted the appropriate histologic group of the neoplasm , but also aided in the differential diagnosis of neoplasms without a characteristic ~Z value.
We have described a sensitive method for histologi cally grouping intracranial neoplasms preoperatively using computed tomography (CT) [1] . The effective atomic number and change of that number with contrast en hancement was found for each of 15 tumors using two different kilovoltage setting s during CT. These values were correlated with the pathologi cally determin ed histology. This technique allowed the neoplasms to be effectively separated into three histologic groups: gliomas, meningiomas , and metastases with a high degree of statistical significance. Although the initial series of cases was small , thi s did not detract from the statistical significance, however, a larger experience was necessary to test the efficacy of the method in a greater variety of neoplasm s. We describe this additional experience.
Materials and Methods

Case Material
There were 38 intracran ial neoplasms evalu ated in 37 pati ents: one patient had two metastatic le sions. Of the lesions, 15 were described previously [1] , and 23 new cases have been added. Th e histology of each is listed in table 1 . There we re 14 gli omas , seven meningiomas, and five metastases. In add ition, there were six neurinomas, prim arily acoustic; three histiocytic lymphomas; two pituitary tumors ; and one pin ealoma . Two neuropathologists reviewed all pathologic material for hi stologic diagnosis, in c lu ding grading of degree of malignancy.
All tumors had in creased atten uation coefficients relative to th e normal brain either before or after co ntrast enhancement, and had va rying deg rees of enhance ment. No neoplasm had lesser att enuation than th e normal brain . Contrast enhancement was accomplished in all cases with a 50 ml bolus of meglumine diatri zoate (14 g iodine) (Hypaqu e 60, Winthrop Labs.), followed by a 300 ml infusion of Reno-M -DIP (4 2 g iod in e, Sq uibb) given over 4-5 min . Children received lesser amounts, not more th an 3 ml of 60% co ntrast / kg . AJNR:'I , July / August 1980 No patient had been operated on or had received chemotherapy, radiation therapy, or steroid medication which might change the blood-brain barrier. At least 24 hr elapsed between the patient's enhanced CT scan and the dual kilovoltage study .
Ma thematicaTOeterminations
The mathematical derivations of the effective atomic number and electron density of a material have been determined by several investigators [2-4), and the techniques for finding these values for intracranial tumors has been reported [1). Briefly, a probable intracranial neoplasm was identified on an enhanced CT scan. After an interval of at least 24 hr, a representative area of the tumor as seen on the original study was rescanned before the administration of contrast at two different kilovoltage settings. Contrast material was admin istered and scans made at the same level, again with the two kilovoltage settin gs, so that a total of four scans was performed. All scanning was done on a Pfizer 0100 scanner, using 90 and 130 kVp.
The average linear attenuation coefficient, Ji., of a 9 x 9 mm (36 pixels) area of the neoplasm was determined on each scan. Only areas of enhancement within the tumor were evaluated, with a portion selected that appeared to be homogeneous in its enhancement . Once an area on the enhanced scan was selected, the same area was found by its coordinates on the unenhanced scan and evaluated . Frequently, multiple areas were evaluated and averaged to insure that a representative portion of the tumor wa~ sampled . Only an area of en hancement in tumors with a "ring sign " was evalu ated; care was taken to avoid partial volume errors by in cluding low density regions within the ring .
Because the Pfizer 0100 scanner is not calibrated against a standard material during each translation , its number scale is expressed in relative rather than absolute terms. As explained previously [1) , we have used normal brain as a standard for determining the linear attenuation coefficients within the tumor. We selected an area of normal brain in the opposite hemisphere in a position symmetrical to the neoplasm to use as this internal standard.
The effective atomic number, Z , before contrast was determined by applying the ratio of the coefficients at the two energy levels to a graph which relates the attenuation coefficient ratio to the effective atomic number [1). The process was repeated for values following contrast enhancement. The percentage change of Z after enhancement relative to the precontrast values is expressed as:
The linear coefficients, used to calculate the effective atomic number, can themselves be evaluated. The " Ji.-shift " of the tumor is defined as the percentage change of the average linear attenuation coefficient at one kilovoltage setting after enhancement relative to the precontrast value, shown as follows for 90 kVp :
The " Ji.-shift " at 130 kVp is determined in similar fashion. The " Ji.-spread " represents the change of precontrast linear attenuation coefficients with enhancement and also takes into account the change of kilovoltage. It is expressed as: 
Accuracy of the Method
The Pfizer 0100 scanner has an exposure time of 4. ten ded through 1978, consistency of equ ipment variab les requ ired the continued use of the same scann er . With such a long exposure time, patient motion might have introduced significant inaccuracy. However, motion was held to a minimum with sedation, and the scans obtained were surprisingly free of motion artifact ; cases were discarded if there was significant motion .
An area of 36 pi xels was used to determin e th e mean linear attenuation coeffici ent within th e tissu e evaluated . Initiall y, sample areas up to 100 pi xels were used, but the results did not differ sig nificantly from those using 36 pi xe ls, and th e math ematics were easier with the smaller volume . Others [5] have indicated that the standard deviation about a mean value (noise) is relatively independent of sample size if 25 or more pi xe ls are used in the samplin g.
We verified the effective atomic number by scanning a series of pins of differen t composition within a water phantom and comparin g our results to published values. As indicated earlier [1], our method is accurate to about 3 % , similar to accuracies reported by others [2] . We have determined experimentally that beam-hardening effects by fortuitous position of the tumor within the sku ll may amount to 3 %. Suc h an erro r should not be a cons id eration here, however, since the symmetrical area of normal brain in the opposite hemisphere, used as an internal standard , would be subjected to the same beam hardening and therefore cancel the effect on the tumor values.
Results
The values of %~Z , /l-spread, and /l-shift at 90 k Vp are listed for each of the 38 tumors in table 1. To test these values in the preoperative prediction of histology, the 26 cases of gliomas, meningiomas, and metastases have been graphed in frequ ency distributions as a fun ction of %~Z ( fig.  1 ), /l-spread ( fig. 2) , and , u-shift-90 ( fig . 3) .
It is evid ent from figure 1 that %~Z produ ces excellent separation of the three c lasses of neopl as ms with four exceptions. Case 4 was an aggressive g li oma in a child; case 14 was an extremely vascular and aggressive med ullobl astoma in a child ; case 11 was a large exophytic brainstem astrocytoma in an ad ult; and case 10 wa s a tumor whose histology was d ifficult to interpret. The last was so anaplastic that differentiation between a metastasis and a g li oblastoma was difficult , with th e latter di ag nosi s favored . The ch ildh ood tumors acted in a malig nant fa shion , with early death , as did th e fourth case with th e problematic histology. If the se four cases are excluded , th e three groups are totall y separated using % LlZ . The differences among means of th e three gro ups , even wi th the fo ur cases inc lu ded, are stati sti cally significant with p < 0 .0005. Fi g ure 2 shows the predic tive valu e of th e /.t-spread fun ction . Th ere is no overl ap betwee n th e gliomas and meningiomas if the fo ur cases menti oned are excl uded; however, men ingiomas and metastases do overl ap . Whil e there is a c lose correlati on between % LlZ and /.t-spread (r = 0 .96), as mig ht be ex pected from th e sim ilarity of th e term s in the eq uations, th e differences among means for /.t-spread are slig htly less signifi cant (p < 0 .001) and th e overl ap of groups is apparent .  Fig ure 3 demonstrates the frequ ency di stributions using %Ll/.t at 90 kVp. There is muc h overl ap of tumor c lasses, and no stati sti cally signifi cant separation. Previou s work [1] showed even less separati on using %Ll/.t at 130 kVp .
Th e 14 cases of g li omas were evalu ated se parately, c orrelatin g predominant histolog ic grade with % LlZ . As shown in fig ure 4 , th ere is overl ap of th e % LlZ values, so th at while % LlZ is effective in predi ctin g the presence of a gliom a, it is not useful in predi cting its hi stologi c grade.
The % LlZ values for the remainin g 12 cases proved helpful in most instances. All acousti c neurinomas had values above th e me ningioma range, extending into the valu es of th e metastati c tumors. Since th e radi ographi c appearances were not th ose of metastases, th e values would help in differenti ating between th e two common cerebellopontin e ang le masses, acousti c neurinoma and meningioma. Two of th e three hi sti ocytic lymphomas had values in the meningioma range . The intraparenchym al location of the tumors exc luded meningiom a, but the % Ll Z values suggested a lesion oth er th an the typi cal gli omas or metastasis . Therefore, whil e a c haracteristi c % LlZ value was not found for each tumor type, th e values did aid in th e differential diagnosis, given th e appropri ate radiographic presentation.
Three cases illustrate th e help in differential diagnosi s. Figure 5 (case 9) demonstrates a left temporal mass with sli ghtly inc reased density before contrast and a homogeneous degree of enhanc em ent of a well demarcated tumor . Th e lac k of more dramatic mass effect considering the size of th e lesion suggested its slow growth . Angiography showed a diffuse and persisting blush, and the radiographic di ag nosis was a meningioma. However, the determinations of % LlZ and /.t-spread sugg ested another diagnosis. Z witho ut contrast w as 7.1 , Z with c ontrast was 7 .6, and % LlZ was 7.0 ; /.t-spread was 16. 6 . These values were in the glioma range, not the meningioma group. At surgery , a well circumsc rib ed glioma was found whic h was infiltrating into the in sul ar parenc hym a. Hi stologi cally, this was a grade 4 astrocytoma (gliobl astom a). Figure 6 (case 8) demonstrates two ringlik e lesions with abundant ce rebral edema in the left frontal lobe . Two conti g uo us metastases were c onsidered , although no other intrac rani al lesions were found . However, the % LlZ value of 7 .0 and the /.t-spread value of 1 1.7 were in th e glioma ca tegory , not the metastatic group. At surgery, a horseshoeshaped gl iobl astoma was found . In figure 7 (c ase 3 1) , a poo rly marg in ated neopl asm of the superior cerebellum is shown in a 75-year-o ld man . Whil e not as circ umscribed as most hematogeneous metastases , primary gliomas of the ce rebellum are not common in this age group. Nevertheless, these were the two primary radiographic diagnoses. The % LlZ value of 15.0, however, was not in either the glioma or metastasis group , suggesting another diagnosis. The /.tspread value of 34 .0 was less helpful, since there was overlap of the glioma and metastasis groups in the 30-40 range. At surgery, a histiocytic lymphoma was found. One oth er histiocytic lymphoma had a similar % LlZ value , while a third case had a value in the metastatic range .
Discussion
The determin ation of the change of effective atomic number with contrast enhanc ement is a sensitive technique for measuring th e amount of iodinated contrast materi al th at passes into and is retained by an intracranial neopl asm. Contrast material c rosse s an abnormal blood-brain barri er if the lesion is within th e parenchyma. Extraparenc hymal lesions outside the normal blood-brain barrier also coll ect contrast material , presumably within vascular structures such as sinusoids or by passing a blood-tissue interface to collect in the interstices of th e neoplasm. Increasing th e effective atomic number of a material , particularly with a high atomi c numbered substance such as iodine , allows for a greater degree of photoelectric absorption of incoming xrays . This makes the dual kilovoltage technique, with its relatively low kilovoltage settings of 90 and 130 kVp , a se nsitive method for measuring the amount of retain ed contrast material in the neoplasm.
At first , it may be thought that % t:.Z is a measurement of the degree of breakdown of the blood-brain barrier , with more malignant lesions having a larger %t:.Z th an less malignant ones . For ex ample, metastatic tumors would have a greater percentage change than low grade gliomas. Auth ors [6] have suggested that the grade of a gliom a could be predicted by the degree of enhancement, with th e low grade gliomas showing little enhancement and th e high grade glio mas enhancing to a mark ed degree .
Thi s seems too simplistic , however . First , most beni g n extraparenchymal neoplasms outsid e the blood-brain barri er retai n a greater amount of co ntrast per unit volu me than most gli omas, beni gn or ma li g nant. Thi s enh ancement is not depend ent on vasc ul arity, in wh ich case th e contrast woul d was h out relati ve ly soon, but represe nts re tention in th e sinu soid s or intersti ces of th e tum o r. Seco nd, gli omas may be g ross ly mali g nant hi stolog icall y, yet not have nearly th e deg ree of enh ance ment as parenc hymal metastases . In additi on, th e deg ree of contrast enh ance ment o f g liomas is no t proporti onal to th e g rade o f th e gli oma. Whil e th e pathologi c g rading of a tumo r depend s on th e materi al submitted for hi sto logi c revi ew , and th erefore may not re fl ect th e entire tumo r , th e se ri es o f 14 g lio mas in our stu dy ce rtainl y shows a lac k of co rrelati on betwee n th e deg ree o f enhanceme nt (% t:.Z) and hi stolog ic g rade. Finall y, previous work [ 7] has shown a lac k of enhance ment in medium to hi g h g rade gli o mas and metastases, many are of low densi ty du e to mi c rocysti c c hang e. Thu s, th e lac k of enh ancement of a neopl asm does no t prec lud e its malign ancy .
Our results indi cate th at th e c hang e in effective atomi c number with co ntrast enhancement correlates c lose ly w ith brain tumor hi stology . Oth er measurements vary from markedly to sli g htly less accurate. Measurements of th e lin ear attenuation coeffi c ients th emselves, and th eir c hange with contrast enh ancement , at only one kilovoltage do no t have th e se nsitivity in evalu ating th e amount of hig h atomic numbered materi als suc h as iodin e inherent in th e du al kil ovoltage tec hnique. Hi sto logy cannot be predi cted using th e lin ear attenu ati on coe ffi c ients at onl y one kil ovoltage settin g. Th e bas ic CT numbers are proporti o nal to th e linea r attenuation coeffi c ients. Previo us work with th ese numbers and variou s stati sti cal manipul ati o ns of th em has shown the lac k of acc uracy of th ese values, wh eth er befo re or aft er contrast , in predic ting hi stolo g y [1] . Th e "/-I-spread " meth od is simil ar to th at used to find % t:.Z , since it uses not o nl y preand postcontrast valu es but also th e c hangi ng kil ovo ltage. Th e results are sli g htl y less acc urate, and th ere is so me o ve rl ap of values no t prese nt in th e % t:.Z meth od . Th e math emati cal differences in th e two meth ods and th e reason s for th e lesse r acc uracy have been discussed [1] .
We emph as ize that evaluation s of thi s type can be pe rform ed on any CT unit. Th e math emati cs descri bed were developed for a who le bod y unit whi c h does not scan a stand ard materi al with eve ry pass . Th e majority of CT units avail able today fit thi s desc ription and onl y min or math emati c alterati ons woul d be necessary for a sca nn er that stand ardiz es durin g eac h run . The accuracy of our meth od may suffer from pati ent moti o n due to th e long scanning tim e , and it wi ll be inte restin g to evaluate the res ults on the rapid hi g h reso lutio n systems th at will all ow precise measurements. 
